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nage of Ships and other vefrels within the limits of this Province,"
have been found too fmall for the encouragement of ereding
Wharves and keeping them in repair, for remedy whereof,

L Be it tlerefore enaaed by the PwssEr, Omnciad ffreMly., atet fer what ge
That hereafter for ail decked veffels not exceeding fifty tons whilft bereafter be or

decked veirell no: ez.
careening. loading, unloading or lying faft to any wharf, hall bc eding o .

paid One Sllng as heretofore accuftomed. For every veife] above per diem.

fifty tons and not exceeding one htnudred, Two Shilngsingt ead of r
oiie flilling and fix pence. For every vèffel of oee hurndred and ten, d

not exceeding one hundred and fifty tons, the fum of Three Sil- Of °me humdred and

/ings. For every veffel of one hundred and fifty and not exceeding ed r h ts.

two hundred tons the fuma of Four Shillings. For every Ship or Of one handred and

veffel of two hundred and not exceeding three hundred tons the fum ta"o xedin4
of Five Shillings. For every fhip or veffel of three huidred and of fo a not ex-
not exceeding fouË hundred tons the fuin of Six Shillingt. And for ceding three huodrea
every fhip or veffel of four hundred tons and upwards the fum of ç)î na k enot
Seven Shilings, for each and every day fuch fhips or veffks refpec- trtd1îg fout huand
tively lhall fa ufe or occupy any wharf- to be reenvered in the mal Of four hndrd toms
mer prefcribed in the aforefaid in part recited A& and up*a ds, 7. m

i .nd be it/futher enaaed, That the aforefaid A& and erery oeet a
claufe thereof, except fuch part thereof as is hereby attered and a in fobre.
rnended, fhall be and remain in full force.

C A È. V.,

An ACT to confirm the Proceedings of the JtiÇ-
tices of the Peace in King's County, and to au-
thorize the faid Juftices to build and finifh a
Gaol and Court-Houfe in the faid County. Pa-
fed the 5th of March, 1807.
V HEREAS the Building formerly purchafed by the juftibée of Éteamble.

the Peace in and for King's County and ufed and occipied
asa Gaol and Court-Houfe in the faid County, has been &tboyd by
fire, and the Juflices of' the Peace in and for the faid Cotnty aduated
by a regard for the public welfare and intereft, and conceiving them-
felves to be thereunto authorized by the Laws now in force, have in
theit General Sellions upon the prefentment of the Grad Jury of
the faid County of the want of a Gaol and Court-4oufe in the faid
County, proceeded to dire& a warrant of Atteffment to be iffued
for the levying of the fum of Three Hundred Pou*ds upen the fevea
ral Towns and Parifhes in the faid County, for the purpofe of bxidd
ing a Gaol and Court--Houfe upon the Public Grotnd in the iown
or pariih of Kingilon, in thé faid County, originallyreferved for the
purpofe of ereffing the public buildings of the faidCounty thereon
and a part of the faid fum has been paid in porfuance 6f the faid
warrant by the Inhabitants of the feveral tawns and parilhes in the
faid County.

AND WIIEREAS it is juft and expedient that the faid proceed-
itigs of the faid Juaices be rafified and coufmiedi



s IAWS of the Province of XEW-BRUNSWICK.

1. Be il therefore ena9ed by the PWsIDE'r, Council and Afel*y,
Proceedings of the That the faid proceedings of the faid Juftices of the Peace in and for

and forbiog a ,,,,Kings County aforefaid, at their General Seffions or at any Special
&c. confirmed. Seffions for that purpofe holden for the purpofe of building and

finilhing a Court-Houfe and Gaol upon the faid PublicGround in the
faid parifh of Kingflon, and the faid warrant of Affeffment fo ifrued as
aforefaid for the levying of the faid fimn of Three Jundred Poun4
upon the feveral towns and parifhes in the faid County for the pur-
pofe of building a Gaol andCourt-Houfe upon the faid PublicGround
be, and the fame are ratified and confirmed aud ren-dered firm and
valid in the Law, in the fame manner and to all intents and purpo-
fes as if there had heretofore been no Gaol or Court-Houfe in the
faid County, and no Affeffrnent had been made in the faid County
for the purpofe of building or finifhing, or paying for or purcha-
fing any building for a Gaol and Court-IIoufe in the faid Cournty.

Such parts of the fato IL &id he it further enat9ed, that fuch parts of the futm of Three
ofso30. bero Urege Mndred Pounds fo afeffed as aforefaid, as have nlot been already
as are not aleady paie colleaed and paid, Ihall and may be levied, colleEted and paid in

like manner and under the faine reflrié1ions, regnlations, penalties
and forfeitures in every refpea as any fim or fuims of money can

to bc levicd, conleae be levied, colleâed and paid by virtue of the Laws now in force for
andpaidasotherCoun. affeffing, colleaing and levying County rates, any thing in the faid'Y rates. Laws or either of them, or in any Law, ufage or ctflom to the con-

trary thereof in any wife notwithftanding.

The radfaum oF o. IIi. And be àifurther enaBed, That if the faid füin of Threellun-
together with the mo- dred Pounds together with the money now in the hands of the Trea-
ne soarfe Fron the furer of the faidCounty belo'nging to the faidCounty and unappro-fil o the Lo>t herein
der mentioned, not priated to any other tfe or purpofe, and the money to arife from
being ufficien fot the fale of the Lot herein aftce rnentioned, ihall not be fuficient to
tht g Ga"&.finfhtng build and finifh the faid Gaol and Court-Houfe upon the faid Public

Ground in Kingflon afotefaid ; it Ihall and may be lawful for the
faid Jufdices of the Peace in and for King's County aforefald, at

Jufices may order a their Genetal Sefflions upon thé prefentment of the Grand Jury of
further affeffrnent mot fuch deficiencies, to nake a further Rate or Affefflment of a furtherexceedinig 80I, fum not exceeding Thrce Hundred Pounds for the purpofe of build-

ing and finifhing the faid Gaol and Court-Houfe; to be in fuch pro-
portion and in fuch manner affeffed, levied, colle&ed and paid, as
any other County Rates can or may be affeffed, levied, colleaed
and paid ; and. the faid Juflices of the Peace in and for King's
County aforefaid, at their General Seilions, are hereby authorized

Anmagy conlttand and enpowered to covenant, contraa and agree with able and ff-
and for th e "idi ficient workmen for the well and fufficient building and finiihincg of
and court-aiouft- the faid Goal and Court-Houfe in the faid County.

IV. dnd be itfurther ena&ed, That the Ju*iices of the Peace in,
and for the faid County for the tine being,9oetl>e major part of
then be, and they are hereby authorized and empowered to fell and

JuDices may ref and difpofe to the beft advantage of the lot of Land purceafedwith the
fr°,Iypurchafed, Building fo defiroyed by fire as aforefaid, for the ufetpf the .faid

County, by the faid Juftices as aforefaid, to fuch pu¢gfgpr pur.
chafers as nay incline to purchafe the faime, and togie' , good

and give a good tide and authentic Deed or Deeds to the purchafer or purcha.erstthereôf;
for th * which fale fo to be made ihall be good and valid, and 'the monies

arifing frôm fuch fale or fales fhall by fach Jufltices'be applied to.
wards the building of the Goal and CourtzHoufe àfóiefaid.

CAP. VL


